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VniTOR Guard: As I have been
the people of the Mc

CaroundValtervnie, thought
tend you a few little items from here

in
that the outside world may kuow that
his part of the moral vineyard is In a

Zoi state of culture, and although not
Morosix-roiiH-

, perhajw, as many more
favored localities, yet shows much

greut deal of courage.
Though hard featured In some respects
,uch as being heavily timbered In

any places, and in others covered

with brush and scrub timber, and be-

ta ao located, too, that one must either
ferry the river or scramble over rough,
.tony hills for many miles to a bridge

p)i it no as to reach the railway or
the county eat, yet we find many
nroeperous men. All of which goes to
Jnowtiiat there is a good foundation
here to work on, which means of
course, a rich soil.

Hops form a considerable portion of

the fanning industry here and are
to me as In good condition; and

while not so many acres are under cult-

ivation as in other years, yet the crop
will doubtless yield a large Income.
Hay bus done well, and by the rains
which have fallen so copiously within
the last ten days grain will yield a fine
return. I see flue wheat and oats,
jotue barley, and splendid corn. The
but mentioned crop Is looking especiall-

y well on Robt. Millican's furm.
Another crop of much value and Im-

portance to the people here Is sawlogs,
which are sent by water to Corvallis,
Harriaburg and Coburg, and In return
they receive many thousands of dollars
yearly, and as all those living here are
employed In some way In the work,
either as luoorers in me woous, icum-ter- e

on the roads, or raising crops to
feed men and teums, a large amount is
thus kept here.

Numerous flue schoolhouses (used
also for church purposes) attest the en-

terprise as well us prosperity of the
various districts.

Mr. James Kennerly has lately set
up a portable sawmill on Frank Tout's
place, where he is doing a flue a busi-

ness in a small way, having all the or-

ders he can attend to, both for rough
and dressed lumber.

Mr. C. II. Baker, of Waltervllle, is
building a fine, large store.

Frank Post is building a new resi-

dence, and judging from plans detailed
to me by Mr. Post this will be when
finished one of the best around here, if
not the finest above the Hendricks
ferry.

Adam Ritchie has lately finished a
large feed barn and stable and will
erwtalurgestorebuildingsoon. These
of course cannot be claimed by any
place but Leuburg. But as the places
are only a few miles apart and the peo-

ple form one community, I mention
them all together.

Mr. Kennerly intends to build a new
house and barn soon on his place In
the last named village.

On Sunday, the 17th inst., Rev.
Sweeney preached to a large coucourse
at Camp creek In the forenoon, admini-
stering the rite of baptism to several
persons, after which the people re-

paired to the Waltervllle school house
where he delivered a good sermon to
an overflowing house, seats and aisles
failing to furnish room for all present.
Fine inusio was rendered by the choir
among whom I specially noted Mr.
Ellis Chapman, of Cedar Flat, with his
viol, who seems as capable of making
music with that as with his saws.
There were other line performers as
well, but I don't kuow the names, so
make no further special mention.

From the desire expressed by many
of the young folks to learn the science
and art of vocal music, it would appear
as though a singing teacher would do
well to come here for three or six
months. Instrumental music teachers
are numerous nowadays, but vocal
teachers are seldom met with.

E. J. Crawford.

To Delluqueut Tax Payers.

Notice is hereby given that on and
after August 1, 1892, 1 will proceed to
the levy and sale of property for the
collection of delinquent taxes. The

county must have the money due it,
nd all taxes not paid by that date will

be collected with costs. This Is posi-

tively the last notice.
Dated July 14th, 1892.

Jas. E. Noland,
Sheriff and io Tax Collector

of Lane County, Oregon.

J. L. Page's Cash Prices.

17 lbs gianulated .agar j
19" Extra 0 ingar
SO" Golden 0 sugar J 0

tugene floiu, per lack J Jj?
Sp'ingfield flour, per aack
13 rang tomatoes 1 Jj!
10 chd8 corn '

d table peaches 1

1 k can baking powder
" bii soda M

Notice.

All accounts due the firm of Lackey 4
Co. must bt paid Dy Angaat 1st, or collec-

tion of the tame will be forced.

Portland paper: A sister of D. J. Moore,
iding in Victoria, writes him that the

Uoitioo of the smallpox epidemio in that
fty is not half atatrd by the authorities.

While there are only 25 cases of smallpox
in the peethouee, she sys there are at least
100 canes in the city. The penthouse is lo-

cated almost in the heart of the city, and
'be people living in the vicinity bars
noTsi) to other sections of the town of out
into the country. She also charges lb.

with negligence and carelessness
to the remov.l of patents, who ar. taken
through the streets in broad daylight.

Marriage LiCEN8E8.-Cl- erk Walk-
er has issued the following marriage
licenses: A L Teeters and Cora

, A M Hendricks and Mary h
hitney.

Married. In the court house, Eu-n- e,

Oregou, July 20,1892, by Judge
VV. Kinney, A. L. Teeters aud Cora
Cox, all of Lane county, Oregon.

Brevltlf-i-.

E. B. Bkipworth, attorney

Walton? " ,0an '""' V,av,in "l J,,''
Hot and cold baths every day in the week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
For fine units made to or.Kr and ready

made clothing, go to Ed Hanson.
Mr Geo F Craw has the sols Kocy for all

brands of the celebrated Tamil Punch Cla-ar-s

Remember that Ilaniion Ron bate the
beat selected stock ol clothing in town.

Bring your old scrap cast iron to the Eu-
gene, Irou Foundry where yoa can d moose

EiiRene Flour $1.35 par sack. The e

Flouring mills make the bent quality
of toller mill flour.

If yon are getting too old for your spec-
tacles, or if tuey do uot exactly suit yon take
them to Watts and bate new lenses fitted.

Dr. G. W. Kiddle may be found at bis
residence on Olive street, between Fifth aud
Sixth streets one block west of the Minne-
sota Hotel. Ue is prepared to do all dent-
al work in the beat manner.

The beat family remedy is undoubtedly
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm-lea-

it accomplice relief where many oth-
er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to the infant as well as the sdult.

Henderson, dentist.
Job work at the Gcabd office.

Fountain pens at Watts'.
Blank deeds and mortgages for aals at the

Gcabd offloa.

Blank notices for the location of quartz
mines fur sale at the Glabd ottice.

For all kluds of farminy implements call
on J. M. Uendricka on Ninth Street.

Screen windowa and doors, glasa, eaab and
doors at Biqalow & Kieepithick

What If It?

That croduces that beautifully soft com
plexion and leaves no traces of iU applica-
tion or injurious effects? The answer, Wis
dom's ltobertina accomplishes all this, and
la pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the moat delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchloaa. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene
City.

GEO. W. KINZEY, AUCTIONEER.

When you want your goods, household
furniture or land sold at auction, call of
Geo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all aalos on a reasonable com
mission.

SHEEP INSPECTORS NOTICE.

All persons in Lane county owniug acab- -

K nhfln nr nlieen efrliuted with Other dis
eases, are hereby notified that said sheen
must be tborougniy aippeu, sumciem to sin
said disease, forthwith. .

Any person failing to comply with thia no-

tice will be liable to have hia sheep dipped
by the Inspector at said persons'a expenae.
Take notice and save costs,

Dated June 6, 18U1.

Geo. Fisiikb, Sheep Iunpector.

Lumbib Notici. Go to the Depot lumbei

yard for cheap lumber. Andrews will not

be nnderold.

Call a Halt Tbat tired languid feeling

means that your system is in a atate to in-

vite disease, aud Wright's Compound Ex-

tract of Sarsaparilla is what you need at

once to expel impurities of the blood and

build you up. Bold by all druggists.

Notice.

I have again control of the Eugene
marble and granite works, and am bet-

ter prepared than ever to furnish all
kinds of marble, granite and stone
work at the lowest price possible for
first class work. Please call on nie
and get my price before placing an or-

der. Nothing but first class work
done. Shop In my old stand In Beam's
building. W. W. Martin.

Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tho
school tax for 1892 is now due and pay-

able. I will be at my oillee in the
postofflce building, in Eugene, Oregon,
daily from 8 o'clock a. m. until 7

o'clock p. m., until August 9, 1892,

to receive the same. All taxes not

paid in 60 days from this date will be

delinquent and ten percent added for
collection.

Dated June 10, 1892.
Geo. F. Craw,

Clerk.

Trespass Notice.

Whereas, There have been numer-

ous animals and fowls killed and much

grain trampled down and wasted In

our neighborhood by hunters and tres-

passers; therefore be it
Resolved, That we, the under-

signed, do forbid all huuting or tres-

passing on our premises, and that we

will prosecute for trespass any person

or persons found trespassing on any of

our premises without our permission:
Dated, July 15, 1892

A T Bonnett Marion Bonnett
A W Gilbert A J Harlow
AOBogart .HWjrP
BW Baker
Evert Turpenlng M H Harlow

MH Harlow, Jr Frank Chose
V P Cheshire Geo Armitage

CW Young JE5te!S"
J L Flint Geo
Wm Goodpasture Henry Bidwell

F Aline Bobt Campbell

M M Gillespie R M Masterson

J W Brewster J DebriM

Palmer Ayres VSMcCure
P M McPherson Wm Pattison
J H Zimmer.

Portland Telegram: A gentleman,
just returned from the fishing grounds

that quite a
on the Columbia, says
business is carried on by some fisher-me- n.

or rather flshbuvers, who sail

down around the mouth of the ma,
and buy salmon by the fish and sell it

canneries by the pound. A
per-jJm- on when

working for a cannery,
give him as high as 1.7.

for la"ge Chinook salmon according to

weichtT These fish are brought to the
canneries and sold at 4 cenU per

which are
wund Steel-bea- d salmon,

taken at the canneries, are bought
at 20 cents each and

&Sed S& city, where thefish are

--old to the fish market at 2o cenU

Mch The quantity consumed makes

up for the small profit realized on one

fish.
Hrsd ConsulCamp. -- Deputy

GBW Bonner .ud J. William, in.utut.
of tb.of Modern Woodmen

Worl"t Grove. Monday evening
WUD 20"ember.. It ill be known a. Boh

Mr.
Officer.: J A.BenMmCC

mU il,i,f W P. Lockwood. clerk,

EainBS . banker: B. Lurch Dr.

.ndJ.I.Jon.: J- - Haye.

pRn.blo,Co... ex. month. Tb. charter

will be Dew op
week. yet.

Lost.

A liberal
A gOlU UUi r

reward wiU be paid for the return of

the aame to uouownj -

TIT.SDA Y.JULY 19.

Harvint will commence in earnest
next week.

Row burg has bought ateel cells for
its city Jail.

n. 8. Simon of Salem visited in Engen.
hut evening.

Justice Medley of Cottage Grove spent
hut uhjht in EugHue.

C. F. Itlythe aud wife will leave fur San
Priiiii'Uvo m a lew duyi.

The Willumette valley as a Hummer
resort cannot be beaten. i

The concrete foiiiyluttou la U'iug put
lu for the new Jail building.

And still the people are making for
the mountains and sea coast.

CoiiKldenible interest is being mani-
fested In the Blue river mines.

Judge M. L. Pipes came tin on this
astenioon'H local from Corvallis.

Mrs. E. C. Text is spending a few days at
the borne of her parttnta on (be Mobaw'k.

Prof, and Mrs. Thomas Condon left
on the local this morning for Yaquinu.

The physicians report more than the
average amount of sickness these days.

Albany had city warrant outstand-
ing June 30, 1802, amounting to 48.-0- 8.

Robt. Clow, of Junction, attend T.
G. Richmond's funeral at Dallas Sun-
day.

North Yamhill has a new bank
building going up and will erect a new
school houxe.

Ell Bangs, wife and daughter leave
in the morning for a week's visit to the
Foley springs.

A letter from Dr. McKenney, dated at
the Foley Springs, pye the health of Judge
tint is rapidly impioving

8. Brockman arrived today from
Priucville having driven through by
way of the McKenzie route.

Bert Williums secured a situation
with the traveling doctors and left for
northern poiuts this morning.

O. G. Rawllngs of Victoria, B. C.
arrived on the local this afternoon on
bis way to the McKenzie springs.

Samuel Goldtmith and family, of Port-
land are veiling with the old folk in tbl.
city. Sam is very proud of his twin..

Workmen have commenced tearing
out the old buildings in the rear of the
newly purchased Pickett buildings.

T. C. Powell will leave for the
springs in the morning. He Is visit-iu-g

his numerous friends in the city
today.

W. T. Campbell has completed the
rock work portion of the foundation
for his new residence on East Ninth
street.

Fitzsimmons, the Individual who
got away with Weideman's whip, has
been "llred out" of town by Marshal
Eastland.

The Eugfue Canning Co. baa thus far
put up 13,000 pounds of cherries, beside.
Houie peas, They will next commence on
blackberries. .

Mussrs. G. Bettmao, J. B. Hawthorne
G. B. Dorris and F. W. Oaburn left thia
morniug for Portland to attend the A. O
U. W. graud lodge.

H. Pape, editor of the Corvallia Leader,
gave us a pleasant call j enter Jay afternoon.
Mr. Pape and wife have been viMting a few
days with Mr. and Mr. Geo. B. Dorris.

The sweet girl graduate Is now tak-
ing her summer vacation abroad, at
tire seashore or otherwise, aud pitying
the ignorance of those with whom she
comes in contact.

sportsmen are out killing
grouse and pheasants, we are inform-

ed, contrary to the law and the size of
the birds. They should be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

The soutn window in S. II. Friendly'a
store is democratio today. The bust of the
next president, Grover Cleveland, is shown.
Take a look at it. It is not often you have
the chance to aee Grover on a bust.

At the bust state association the de-

partment of county superintendenta
tiviilwl that no teacher should be rec

ommended to the state superintendent
fur n state cert llcate who had not been
a regular attendant at the county Insti
tutes.

Williams Jenks, of Hillsboro, eloped
... l .1... ...!.. L'.wwl Toftl.

Willi B Illllior nuugiiicr ui im .w"",
of Laurel. The couple was followed
by the girl's father ana ovenaneu ai
Portland. The young man was put
under bonds of i00 to answer to the
court.

S. B. Eakin, Jr., and wife have returned

home from their three weeka' vacation,

spent on their farm three miles welt of

Eugene, iney went ime camp uu ayou.
the time just in the same manner as if forty

milea away in the mountains, casting all

business cares aside. Quite a sensible

camping out plan.
Tim DnllpH Times Mountaineer: 1 lie

editors of Oregon will meet In this city
.1 I. I.. an. a 1nllnanext monin, auu m is muc iud

was making some arrangements for
Umir pntortjilnment. These pencil
pushers desire to enjoy themselves dur-
ing their seasons of vacation, and
properly appreciate euurus uiuue w ln

them.
a limn v Democrat. July 18: This af

ternoon Clyde Carey was running a
shoddy machine, at the Pacific wire
mattress works, when he caught his
left hand in the machinery. It was

drawn in and the flesh cut and bruised
in a very serious manner, but fortuuate- -

........ly no uones cid uiuncu.
will be useless for a long time and will
probably be crippled.

It Is reported that a new society is to

be orgauized by the young ladies of

this city, eaiieu me uuu uriKuo- -

was remarked by a young lady this
she disnlttved a fine new

shoe which had lust had a large hole
torn In the side by a nan siicKing up
in the sidewalk, that "we are going to

form a nail brigade and some of these
fine evenings will march down our
principal street, and if we don't hit
the nail on the head it isn't our fault."

The building that has served as the
first capitol of Oregon territory the
three-stor- y frame structure at the
southeast corner of Sixth and Main
streets, in Oregon City, is being repair-
ed this week by the owner, H. C.

Stevens. New sills are being put In.

the roof Is being repaired and the old
structure is being generally overhauled
and straightened up and put In good
shape. It was built in 1859, by John
L. Morrison, who now resides on

Shaws Islund, in Puget Sound, and af-

ter whom Morrison street, Portland,
was named.

Uallv Guard, July 30.

Feu. from a Car. A. D. HufI, a

brakeman on a freight train running
between Roseburg and Grant Pass
..II rMnt n mnvltltf Onr VPntprilRV mortl

ing, bruising his left side. He
came to his mother's home in this city
this morning and is now under the
care of Dr. Paine.

nllv Gnard. Julv21.

Special Thais of Cattlf-- The
n. !.,.,, I firawiMl t (Vimnanv Will

ship thia evening special train or rat

aiOCK IHHll "c " ' 7

it will consist of 12 cars of cat--

.i. i rlcd and I mr of homlit, I Ull ' v.i-v- - - , ' .

fl'l... ...!. train lra1 VU Til I If ' ll OHeU III

Lane county. The prices paid were

only fair.

WEDNESDAY", JULY 20.

A. ('. Brown Is now in Illinois.
V. S. Lee, of Junction, is In town.

L. Zimmorman, the Fortlaud butcher, ii

in town today.

Walter MoClnre baa been visiting in F.u
gen. thia weeek.

Dr. Oglesby, of Cottage Grove, visit-
ed Eugene today.

Several atrangers left fur the Foley
springs this morning.

E. C. Broniiugh, Jr., of Portland,
visited Eugeiie Unlay.

S. H. Train, etlltor of the Albany
Herald, is in the city.

Hon. M. I.. Pipes returned to bi. bom.
at Corvallia thia morniug.

The man Drugg, wanted for arson, ar-

rived in Cotvulli yesterday.
Robert Burnett, a Jackson county

teacher, is visiting in Eugene.
Mrs. 8. 8. Train of Albany la visiting at

the residence ol G. M. Whitney in thia
city.

John and Wm. Lynch went to
Snowden springs on this afternoon's
local.

Sandy Olds, the murderer of Euill
Weber, was reeeutly married In Port-
land.

T. G. Uendricka and F. M. Wilkin, and
their (amilieM left for Ileoeta Bead thia
morning.

Mia. Joaeph Theimer la very low with
hemorrhage of the lungs, and is not expect-
ed to live.

Dr. Miller, who run a restaurant In
the Young building, has moved to
Portland.

A maniacs license waa granted this
morning to t. D. Matlook aud Nellie T.
Marquis..

S. Swift, formerly of Eugene, has
purchased residence property In East
Portland.

J. M. KUhoii returned this afternoon
from a trip to the Pulouse country in
Washington.

Miss Lena Dickinson returned from Cot-

tage Grove thia morning and will visit her
for a lew weeks

Misa Eat. Farrington went to Monro,
this morning to attend ber aiater who ia ill
at her bom. there.

Rev. G. A. Blair ia able to rid. out now.
He expects to loave for Vaqulna with bi
family iu a lew day.
.Mrs. Wm. Wilhrow and son Frd left to-

day for Amity, Polk county, lor a few

week.' visit with relatives.

County School Superintendent Steven-

son left on a visit to tb. schools aloug the
Siutlsw river, this morning.

J. L. Psge and wife went to Albany this
morning. Mrs. Page will visit a lew daya
and he will return bom. tonight.

Harry Morgan is still chief engl neer
of the Portland fire department. Coffee
was deposed before he qualified.

Eli Bangs has poa'poned bis trip to the
springs the barns on bis legs having caused
him considerable pain laat nigbt.

There will be no services at the Unit-
ed Brethren church next Sunday on
account of the canipmeetlng at '1 hurs-to-n.

J. R. Whitney., editor of the Herald,
came up from Albany today to attend
tho Hendrlcks-Whitne- y wedding to-

night.
As olean a p iec. of whe it a. may be aeen

is on the Bluir farm. It ha. been about
seven years siuoe aom. of the land waa
farmed.

Geo. Oznunt, of the Sluslaw pre-

cinct brought 5,000 pouuds of wool to
town this week and sold the same to
8. H. Friendly.

Henry,Hansou and family of Hisson,
Cal., arrived here this morning on a
visit to relatives. This is the first
meeting between them for 17 years.

Cliff and Elmer Cleaver left Kit-so-ii

springs on the 12th fur a trip east of
the mounti ins for a two weeks' stay.
Elmer's health is improving rapidly.

W. J. of Illinois, who was
first elected chairman of the republi-
can national committee but resigned,
is a cousin of S. B. Eakin, Jr., of this
city.

Oscar Renfrew died at his home at
the McKenzie bridge lost Thursday, of
consumption. He was well and favor-
ably known throughout Lane county.
He leaves a wife and one child.

Dr. Paine has purchased 20 acres of
land from Wm. Wilds, about four mile
west of Eugene. It now has about 300

fruit trees on It and the doctor will
plant the rest to fruit this full.

Not many men in Oregon get tbeir name
In the papers more than Hank Vaughn ol
Umatilla county. Hera ia another: Uank
Vaughn, a farmer of Umatilla connty, ba

purchased two monkeys, and propone to
breed them for market.

Dr. and Mra. L. P. Beeves, who recent-

ly bought a land tract near ihi oity, .pent
last night here. They war accompanied
by J. M. Bowes, a capitalist of Butte, Mon-

tana, who ia also favorably impreiaed and
will doubtleas locate here.

Mr. Alex Cookerline and ohildren, Mis
Mabtl Simmon., of Eugene, and Mis. Le-

ila Ayers, of San Jose, Cal., left tbi. after-

noon on a visit to Cole' Valley, Douglas
county. About August 1st they will go to
Grants Pass to visit relatives, when Alex
will Join tbenu

Patent Fly Escape.

One patent fly escape given free with
each screen door bought of F. L.
Chambers. I bIbo have a screen door
spring hinge that is a success.

Shooting Accident. While Messrs
Tanuensee, Obenauer and Carl Wiede- -

man were oui Blioount uioiiuuy a
glancing shot from a load fired by
Wiedeuian at some game, struck Mr.
TunnpiiHw.. -- . , who was

v
some distance

from tne otners. in ine corner oi we
riirht.pvfl. The wound was not ser
ious however aud Dr. Smiley having
given it the surgical attention neces
sary me eye is as goou u ever.

to Citizenship. Cover
nor Pennoyer Tuesday Issued a pardon
restoring Thomas P.. Russell to the
full rlghU of citizenship. Russell was
sentenced November 17, 1801, In Lane
county to pay a fine of 500 or serve
250 days in jail for assault with a
dangerous weapon, iie Has served ine
sentence.

Married. At the Willamette
Hotel, Sulem, Wednesday, July 20th,
at 2 p. m., E. D. Matlock to Miss Nel--

lie jiarquiss. ihhii ui iurchc
newly married young couple have the
congratulations of many friends In
hugene.

Deleoatim. Lane county was rep-

resented by the following delegates to
thA frrand lodire. A. O. IT. W.. at Port- -

iHiirf: Kn.rpne lodire No. 15. O. Bett- -

man and F. W. Osburn; Junction
lodge No. lM, A. Baylor; Perpetua No.
101, M. F. Phillip.

CohteiCT Lrr. The contract for build- -

Ino a new bonae in Dial. Ao. 7 waa
Mondav let to V. McFarland for $559

Tb. other bids were: Devi, k Fleemaa
M7, Lowell (590, Marib fOH5, Cbilaon

(G50.

Marhihi In Lane county. Ore- -
July 10, Wi, by Oeo. O. Knowles

fnn, A. Neeley and Daisy D. Whis--
man, all of Lane county, uregon.

HRKVITH.S.

Willoughby, dentist.
Walcb cluba at Uollowoy's.

J. J. Walton, attorney-ablaw- .

D. Linn k Son, furniture and undertake
ing.

If yon want a suit of olothes or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, tne tailor. 11 o guar-antee-

satisfaction and low prioea.

Eugene flour at Henderson's.
Albany flour at Henderson's.
Medfora flour at Henderson's.
Junction Hour at Henderson's.
You pays your money and you hikes

your choice.
Chria Marx has reduced the price of nbav

ing at hia shop to 15 cents.

Tho Minnesota Hotel lias been re-

paired and refurnished. Terms f 1 per
(lav. Only one blocK Ironi tlie cii'ot.
All white help.

Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all
calls from tb. country and will make tbat
part of hia practice a specialty.

Join Holloway'a watch and jewelry clubs,
he ia the origiualor ol them in Eugene, a
perfectly aafe and very profitable way of
onying what you want. Call aud investi-
gate it.

W. Holloway has Just received some new
design, in watch cases. Call and see them,
the largeat and most select atock in Eu
gene.

Money to loan on improved furms for a
term of years at a reaaonable rate of inter
est by E. J. MoClanahan.

1'arties wishing to sell tinnier trttiu- -
tary to McKenzie, Willamette, Slus- -
l.ita Umli K ! tnis titiil filnau'lr ttimitiniIIIWi ITMslllll iiiii Hint vaviivT n vininv
of W. C. Bailey, care Joel Ware, Eu
gene, Oregon.

The hluli wheel Victoria lawn mower
Is the Ugliest running mower made.
Call and examine at F. L. Chambers'.

Another car of vehicles Just received
direct from the factory which makes
my stock complete in buggies, car-
riages, carta and pleasure wagons, also
farm wagons. Prices as usual low.

I1. ll. IIIAMIIEHH.

Attention farmers! Buy your medi
cines at Yeringtou's Ninth street drug
store, Rhlnehart's block, Eugene.

Yerlngton'a 9th at. drug store ia the place.
Years of experience insures certainty and
dispatch in tb. compounding and dixpena- -

ing ol medicines, tinroenart uioca.
Yerimrton's Ninth street drug store

guarantees satisfaction as to prices and
quality. Rhlnehart's block.

Harrison and Cleveland are In it so
is F. L. Chambers' f 15 carts.

Only $00 to get one of those nobby
pleasant wagons at

F. L. Chambers.
Hav forks, grain cradles and every

thing else a farmer needs at

For Rent. For a term of years.
Ouo of the best farms In Lnno county,
Or. Well Improved. Suitable for
farming, stock raising and dairying
combined. Inouireat Ax Billy's groc
ery, or on the ranch eight miles west-
erly from Eugene. John Inoham.

A car load of Deering mowers and
binders Just received direct from the
factory. Call and examine the new
improvements.

J ll. lHAMUKKH.

Asencv for the Pitts Thresher and extras
and a full atock of oils, wrenches, levels,
beltings and everything else needed about

threshing crew.
I.U l,HMllSlia.

Stbakkd. From W.P. Fiaher'a place 7
milea west of Eugene, about June lnt, a bay
mar. 3 years old, about 1000 Ba weight, nu- -

broken. A suitable reward will b. paid to
. ... .i .. .

any on. mrnisniog luiormauon ui urr
whereabouts. v. r. iujufb.

Heal Estate Transfers.

EUOENK.

W II Parsons to JR Sloan,30x80 feet
on Pearl street, between 8th uml 0th
street; ftiOO.

FAIRMOUNT.

(loo M Miller to Trustees of M E
church of Fulrmount, lot 22, block 12;

1.

FLORENCE.

Oeo M Milter to Misa Mamie Dodwo, lot
4, block 3, Miller's addition; f 100.

CODNTBT.

Cornelius Stono to D O Bushy,
154.13 acres In Tp 10 H, K 4 E; $ 1150.

O & C R R to O W Handsuker, 40
acres In Tp 10 S, R 2 E; f200.

Leach & King to James McKluley,
100 acres in Tp 18 S, R 5 W; tH; bond
for deed. ...

Lafavette to Lucy Belle Mitchell,
1411,85 acres In T 18 SR 6 W: fl.

EJMcCanahan to WW Wilson,
100 acres In T 10 8 R 4 Wj $1000.

No Dome This Year. Salem
Statesman: It looks very much aa u
Oregon's stato house would not be or
namented Dy a uome mis yeur.
Work was to have commenced on
July 1 and now the month Is near
ly gone ana Homing nus ueuu uuuc,
while all the bands have been with-
drawn. The Portland Bridge Co. the
contractors placed their order for the
steel with Carnegie and the recent

riot and strike at iiomcstiau
f'reat so delayed that the material has
not yet been snippea ana cumioi now
reach here in less than sixty days.
This would bring it so near Into the
rnlnv season thut it would be poor
Judgment to leave the capitol without
a rooi at mat uuiu, auu n. miuw
make of the state house an iron foun-

dry during the aesslon of the legisla-

ture in Jauuary. It is likely the board
of capitol building commissioners will
not let the work proceed until next
season.

t.ane Lumber League. The Lane
Lumber League has filed articles of in
corporation In theomceoi me county

. '. !.... !..,. Il,...ln 1 .11 1.1 i II IT
CierK. xUBiucnn. nujiiift. mm. "- -

and oncratlng saw mills, sash and door
fi.trli.a and of sellimr the same and
product thereof; purchase and sale of
I la nnr u B linill mtV mini llllfl 111
UIMUCl 1UI11U3, in" ' n"
nuttlnir. banking and driving of the
same, buy'11!? a"d transmitting power
by water, steam or electricity; liuild-Ini- r.

leasing and operating electric light
plants and railroads; leasing and hold-

ing real estate; and the purchase and
galo of merchandise. Principul ofllce
at Springfield. Capital stock, fou.uuo;

amount of eacn snare, iuo. incorjur- -

aim.. A. W bee er. T. U. Wheeler ana
O. A. Wheeler.

M. V.. Church of Oobhen. Artl
pm nf Ineornoratlon of the M. E,

church of Goslien have been filed In the
office of the county clerk. I neorpora-Lnr- s:

Wm. Stewart. James Stewart
and O. B. Powell. Objects: to main
tain religious services and public wor--Kin- ?

to develon morality and christh
nit ! to erect suitable house of wor

ship and parsonage on any real estate
owned by the incorporation. Value of
property: $750, and the source of iu
revenue is voluntary contribution of
its members.

$20,000 Avaiubli Captain Symone

hia been notified bv tb government thai
iha rmtnt aooroDna tion oi 120,000 for con

tinning work at tbe month ol tb. Sin.taw
river, U now available, and be ia requested
to submit projects lor ine won.

SUDDEN DEATH.

I'm lie is It. Dunn Dies tills Jlorniiif
from Heart Disease.

Pally Guard, July JO.

F. B. Dunn is dead!
Such were the wordi that startled

our citizens this morning about 8
o clock

It appears that Mr. Ibinn arose this
morning In his usual health and par-
took of u good breakfast. After his
meal he took his cow to a pasture near
... I. .....I 1 11. t.. ..'... U . .'..I.... I. l.ntil ilium .1 unit" mil l o if run it iiu ii--

turned to his and sieuking
to Ills wile said, " I lull cow litis Jerked
mi) terribly ami 1 am afraid 1 am
hurt," at the time having his huinis
on his breast. Ho walked up the st.ps
to the porch an I jut as lie entered tlie
house lie threw mi bis hands and ex
claimed "My God! " falling to the floor
lead. iKx'tors were Immediately

summr.iieil, but life had passed away
before their arrival. We learn that Mr
Dunn hud been complaining of heart
troubles a short time since, but uoth- -
ing serious wasantieiputed. A rupture
of some of the organs of the heart caus
ed tils death.

Francis It. Dunn was horn lu
Athens, Illinois, Dec. IM, 1S3.I. In the
year ls"U he drove an ox team across
the plains, arriving in Albany, i.liin
county, Oregon, without a dollar, in
August of that veur. 1 le licguu to face
tho world by clerking, exchanging in
tlie following year, for a like position
with J. L. Brimiley, in Eugene, then a
town with but few houses. By strict
economy he was enabled in the follow
ing year to start a misincss or Ills owu
on a small scale ut Springfield, remov-
ing to Eugene In Wil. By industry
and close attention to the sphere of llle
lie had chosen, he bad bunt up one of
the most extensive mercantile nouses
in the valley. At the time of his death
he was the owner of over 4,000 acres of
land. Ho was married to his wife,
MLj At.,1 '. f 'lirl.l.ill wUt alt.l,.ui..lino full. in iniiiiii, nnu niii.i.vo
hint, Deo. 27, Ks5o in Eugene, Oregon.
Ho leaves seven children, Sirs. thus.
Williams, Mrs. Oeo. A. Dorris, Mrs. O.
O. Yoran, Edna and Amy Dunn and
trunk and tred iiunn, nil residents or
this city.

The deceased held many positions of
trust during his lifetime, lie was one
of tho first trustees of Eugene, being
appointed under tho charter, and after
tbat ho was elected a number or times
to that position; he served two terms as
mayor.

He was a prominent Mason, belong-
ing to tlie Knights Templur, and hud
liceu Master of Eugeno lnlge,
No. 11, A r & A At several times.
He hud also occupied many prom- -

nsin the grand lodge oi
that order. He was a member of Eu- -

gene lodge Ancient writer unucu
Workmen.

Mr. Dunn was a man thut lu all the
relations of public and private life
ruined the esteem ami coumieuco ni
lis fellow workers. A long and event

ful business career, with all its trials
uml difficulties, left no stain on his rec-

ord for unswerving integrity. He
helped build up the city or J'.ugene, In
which nearly all his years of manhood
were spent, aiding liberally every pub-
lic enterprise. He was not unmind-
ful ol the obligations charity imposes
upon the more fortunate citizens and
contributed freely to that object. His
death will be heard of with regret by a
large circle of acquaintances ull over
the state, and Is sincerely mourned by
tlie H!oplo of Eugene.

The funeral will take place from tho
family residence on Oak street near
Eleventh, Friday afternoon, July 22,
1802. at 2:110 o'clock, to the Masonic
cemetery under the auspices of Eugene
Lodge, No. 11, A. F. & A. M., the
Knights Templar acting as an escort.

Personal.

Dally Guard, July 21.

D. B. Murphy, a Portland attornoy, la in
town today.

W. L. Dysiugor is moving to bis new
boms on College Hill today.

Robt. Pratt and wlfo will leave for
the mountains In a few duys.

Hcott MoMurray and family left thia
afternoon on a trip to Kitson'i Springs.

Wm. Ronshaw and family will leave to
morrow for a month's stay at Ileoeta Head.

O. R. Chrismuii returned this morn
ing from a trip to tho Bohemia mines.

Mr. and Mrs. Snodarass, and moth
er, Mrs. Cleaver, are camping at Glen-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Christian came un
from East Portland on the local today
to attend tlie funeral tomorrow.

T.J. and J. W. Matlock, of Hepp--

ner, are visiting relatives and friends
lu Eugene and vicinity for a few days.

Mra. Wm. Edris returned noma from
Portland last n igbt. Hhe waa aocompanied
by ber daughter, Mra. Edris, who will visit
ber. a week or two.

J. W. Cherrv met with an acoldent In a
blackberry patch the other day, falling and
cutting an ugly gash In tbe back of his leg.
He naes a cane for comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Adair left on the
overland lust night for Castle Craig, a
resort in Northern California on the
lino of tho Southern Pacific.

II. A. Copelund, an attorney from
Portland, who has been visiting with
his sou in this city for some time past,
for his health, returned home tills
morning.

E. A. Sehwutka. who came across
the plains with his brother-in-la- the
lute F. B. Dunn. Is expected to arrive
from his home at Yrcka, Cal., in the
morning.

Astorian. Julv 10: Mis. Magcl Croner.
of Eugene, who baa been visiting the
Misses Young, ol uppertown, lor a conpie
ol woek. past, aod wno waa lnainpoaca
when she arrived here, has completely r
covered and la delights! with the Astoria
climate.

Hendrlcks-Whitne- y.

Dally Guard, Julv 21.

A mill.! wcdflliiir took nlnce last
fivmilnir nr. (KMI o'cliu k. at the home of
tho bride's parents in tins city; auout
iwenty relatives una inumuw im-uu-s

ol the couple being present. The par
ticipants were .rt inert ai. neuuuruB
ami Mlw) Mnrv Whitncv. the bride's
futher, Rev. G. M. Whitney, oillclat- -

ting. Hie nappy coiituo were tne rw
cipeuts of many handsome and valu
able presents, ami me uiakd joins
their wide circle oi menus in eiivnu
Ing congratulations.

riiirnnv K iiiuii. Pun liHI- - v. The
state land board will meet in a few
days to make the apportionment of
interest on tne siuih lrreuuciuio bcihii
fiitiilu for ilUtribntinn miionir the
school districts or this stute. 'J. he per
ranitn hint vpht wim tl.4'i. but as no es
timates have been mude on the amount
of school funds on hands In the state
Imuaiin.r'i ntttwi It. fullliot l COnleC--
tnnwi u imt tin. iht mriitfi will be un

the lioard meets. Last the to--til year
. . . . .m ( I I I 1 t. -
tal number or scnooi ennurvn in me
state was 10.r,'i22, as against 111,770

n.l.vur uhli-l- i Unn increase of 6148.

Multnomah has the greatest number
of school children, 18,301, then comes
fri..n uith M. 71' I. Inn 7.1'rfS. Clneka- -

inas 0,847, Lane tt,2i8. Curry has the
smallest number, ooo.

CONFIDENCE MEN AERESTEI).

Unsuccessful Attempts to Ym Bogus
Checks.

Dally Ouard, July 20.

On last Thursday, July II, two men ar-

rived in this oity having com. from np
tbe McKenzie river, where tbeir series of
attempts at swindling were commenced.

The first they came to notice waa at 11. P.
Finn's place near Lcaburg and it ia sup-
posed tucy came through that way from
Eastern At Mr. Finn's they bought a
cow (or 150 and in remuneration gave him
a check for I (iO on tbe Portlaud Havinea
Rank. They received as chance a check
from Mr. Fiun for f 10 on Ihn Eugene Na-

tional Hank of Ibis oity. Iney left th.
oo w with Mr. Finn, where it remains.

Tbe neit place tliev attracted notice wit.
at Walterville, where they purchased aome
goods of C. II. Kaker ottering bim in pay-
ment a check on tb. same Portland bank
for $114. As tbopurohaK. waa rather a
small one fur this amount, Mr. Baker re
main) to pay tbem the balance in caab.

They made such a poor mouth, however.
that the genial merchant Rave tbem $15 iu
money keeping the check aa security un-

til he could send to Portland and uet it
cashed.

Arriving in this city the next day they
presented the check given tbem by Fiun
at the bank speoifled, having previously do-t-o

red it to make It road $210. Tb. bank re-

fused payment aa Fiun did not have that
amouut on deposit at th. time. They then
went to the First National liank and mado
another effort to get th. check cashed,
again meeting with a refusal. Then they
tried to buy good at aeveral stores with a
check lor $54.50 in order to get tbe balance
in caab but were refused. Ibis check waa
on the same Portland Dank as the others,
and when they went to titarr ft Griffin and
bought about $'25 worth of hardware they
were given tne Dalance in casn. iney too
aom. of the goods with them and were to
call for tb. balance on th. uexi
morning. Mr. Baker we. in Ih. oity th.
am. day and telegraphed to Portland to

aee if tbe $114 check waa good, and re--
oeived a negative answer. Sheriff Noland
was notified and after requesting silence of
the Daily Ouabd regard ing the matter and at
once began a quiet search for criminsls. It
is supposed that several mora are in tha
gang besides these two, who gave tb. nsmea
of Chas, Mcintosh and O. B. brown.

Deputy Sheriff Day thought be bad
caught hia men at Oakland Suuday but C.
F. Llttlefield, who went to identify tbem
pronouooed tb. reverse. Tbey were caught
thia morning, however, at Corvallia by
Sheriff David Oaburn, and will b. brought
up on the overland tonight by Deputy
Sheriff Day.

pj

The Confidence Men.

Dally GuarJ. July 21.

IXnuty Hhcrllt Day returned with
the confidence men, O. H. Hrown,
and Chas. Mcintosh, on Inst night's
tram, and lodged tliem in the old jail
cells. They were arrested alxmt three
miles south of Corvallis. The pistol
and knife, purchased of Starr & (Jrlflin
were round on their persons, and
Hrown had (15.10 In money and
Mcintosh $.'1.5. They also had a good
supply of bank checks. They were
Identified by Walter and Drew Griffin,
Charles Llttlefield and Leo Teutseh
and others as being the right men. In
fact Hrown ordered tho sheriff to turti
over the $15 taken from him to Walter
Uriflln. saying he had spent the bal-

ance, thereby admitting liis Identity.
They were arraigned before Justieo

Kinsey on tho clmrgo of forgery, In
raising the ruin cheek iroui tin 10

10, tills morning and plead not guil
ty. Hrown claimed that his name was
J. It. Chambers aud Mcintosh that
his name was James Smith, the ex
amination was then set for Friday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, providing that tho
witnesses can bo procured by that
time. K. u. J'otter appear ior ine
state, while L. IUlyeu will defend the
prisoners.

Circuit Court.

WKDNEHDAV, JULY 20.

The case of renirra vs Wheeler Is lie--
Ing tried before Judge Fullerton. It
will probably tuke two days to finish
lUKiiif lilt) U'MUlMuny. iiiirw i.uiiim
Dorris, stenographer, is taking the tes-

timony in short-han- d. The pluliitltr
Is represented by Geo. II. Williams, L.
IUlyeu, A. v. woodcock ana v. r..
Lockwood whllo L. Fllnn and A. E. .

Gallagher appear for the defendant.
Last evening Judge Fullerton went

to Kprlnglleld and insiiected the saw
mill, raoe, dums, etc., so as to be the
better ablo to try the case.

THURSDAY, JULY 21.

Judire Fullerton and tho attorneys
are still wrestling with the Pengra--
Wheeler case and probably win ior two
long days yet. The plalutltTs closed
tho first part of their case today at
noon.

Walton Items.

July 20. 1802.
Haymaking la Id full blast.
Everything rather doll at present.

Mr. Hittlnger started tor Eugene today.

Mr. Oilea Fowler and slater, Misa Eva,
started for Eugene today.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Thnrman paid a visit
to Junotion City laat week.

MlaaJoaia Whit, ia again in our niidit
after an extended visit to Crawfordsville.

Misa Jesale Carlile. who baa been stay- -

Ins at Mr. Whlsman 'a on Lake creek, is at
bine again.

Visa Cella Dollman'a school will close
Friday. Sb. has taught a very aacoessful
term of school.

V. F. Lvons and wife have moved from
Elmlra and Vint i. hauling lumber to bnild
him a bouae on bia ranch.

Mr. and Mra. Fisher of Eugene alio Mr.
and Mra. Alley are at Walton today. Tbey
are out enjoying th. pleasurea of camp life,

Mr. Wm. Miller and wife arrived from
Gilliam county Saturday and are visiting
Mrs. Miller a parents, Mr. and air., rowier
of tbi. plaoa.

Quite an accident happened to Mr. Cbas-tai- n

u b. was going down the hill toward
Varian. Sometbtng broae aoout tn. wagon
and tha horses became Brightened and th.
waaon npset. Mr. Cbastain waa thrown
out and received several bad cuta on hia
face. Wa hop. it will no' prove serious, al-

though be waa no belter at laat accounts.
A oartain man in Walton the other day

espied a man carrying bay out of hia field,
and yelled out, "drop tbat." But th. fellow
never .topped. He repeated it aeveral

time.. At last he said, "I'll shoot.'
and he did drop th. hay. Bewareof people
traveling the roads during hay time.

"ATamiCat."

To Trade fob Hay. A cart and
harness almost new to trado for hay.
Apply to 8. A. Ohdkx,

jugciie.

The Deering mower Is the lightest
draft made, riee it at

F. L. Chambers.
Uaptlst minister Orewned.

Portland, July 20. Rev. J. C.
Head, pastor of the First Baptist
church of F-a- Portland Is missing and
it is thought he was drowned while
bathing. Last night his clothes were
found on the liver bank at East 1)

street. .His bathing suit was also miss-

ing from the house. The river Is be-

ing dragged but at noon tho body had
not been recovered. Itead was forty-tw- o

years old, and leaves a wlfo and
two children.


